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TKe voice of The Advertiter -

Some thoughts 

p on independence 

in 1981
sort of celebration was appropriate 

yesterday, when the nation marked No. 208 ?
Was there, yesterday, on the greatest holiday 

of them all, genuine justification for optimism? 
W Is there today?

What does it take to be optimistic?

We confess we do not know.

And we admit to a philosophical bios for 
' pessimism, a bias that we didn’t discover, not by 
7 along shot, and certainly not one that we alone 

promote. . •

It is certainly easier to find conditions and 
circumstances to be pessimistic about Much 
easier than it is to find those about which to be 
optinustic.

^ Which leads us to the pessimistic thought of 
^ theday.

"Many employers," says the Associated Press 
under a New York dateline, "say recent high 
Khool graduates lack not only preparation 
inomth and science, but also basic communi
cation skille and work attitudes."

^ The survey was made by the Conference 
Board, a business-financed research organiza
tion.

We called these folks to get some sense of 
where they’re coming from and where they’re 
going, mostly to determine if they, too, have a 
built-in pessimistic bias.

^ Not so, they insist And they sent us some 
details of thefr findings, which include:

More than half of the executives rated writing 
skills of recent high school gradaates as "popr"; 
one retailing personnel executive said, "Their 
writing skills are practically non-existent"

More than 90 per cent of the firms surveyed 
said they hire very high school graduates 
anyway, preferring to employ people with three 
to four years of experience after high school.

Graduates are coming out of school painfully 
mismatched for the world of work.

"Business," said the executive director of the 
Board’s corporation felatioiu program, "can 
teach new hires how to add is they have to, but 
they can’t teach them to take their job 
seriously."

"I have a basic problem," said one respondent, 
a utility executive, "convincing the high school 

A gradante that there is an ethic of responsibility 
r that requim that you show up for works”

A food company executive said'"many recent 
high school graduates find it difficult to take 
orders."

None of the data shown to us relates, so far as 
we can see, to our graduates, specific^y. ’That 

iy is, none of the executives who responded to the 
su^ey does business within a reasonable 
driving distance of our high school But it’s the 
wont here to insist that our graduates are 
"tsrpical average, perhaps just a bit above the 
national run of the mi^ good kids who love 
their families and who, for the most part, 
making allowance for a wild fling here and 
there, behave themselves."

If
i Wo, accept this, now as in the past.

But we can’t help wondering if our gra
duates, average, typical as they ore, are not 
ri^t in the center of those of whoin these . 
executives complain.

*M A jotet vocationird school not fisr from here 
T reports only 33 per cent of its npoet recent 

graduates were employed in ffietrchoeen fieidof 
endeavor. We didn’t Imvo more than one Mack 
iin the rlaaa, not this year, nor last, nor tlM year 

I before, yot 66 per am t of the ffradnatee can’t find 
-tbs woA thqr want and any number of others 
can’t find work, period.

r This is what concerned us on 4, 1904,
I Jlfi^diriti day. fadsimmtates from wliatl?
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As future athletic complex —Trailer fire
busies vamps; ^ - - 1.1
damage dight bchOOlS SeGK tO DUV

Wwasmwse 4aaslam>—llaw ^

Wi:

Finmaa wanealMtothatailw 
of tha Baojimin MontgDOMnrs, 
216 Sandaalqr atnat, Monday at 
5:42 pjs. Tha minor hlaia thought 
to hava baao acddantally aat tqr 
childiao and waa quickly pot oat 
arith Uttla damaea.

60-A. Ellis property
Purchaae of almost 60 acraa of rael rotate 

entirely within the village limite wac 
authorized by Plymouth Board of Education 
Thuraday night when in epedal eaeeion it 
directed the Richland county proeerator to 
prepare docomente for an option to buy the 
Carl V. EUia houee and farm in West 
Broadway.

M/lOOof'uiacreoflandtenderedbyanaayet 
daath' of hia 'wif,.^^^^ untdenUfiod toyer. offer ia ‘ubj^ to 
Backer, which oceurnd May 10 °f Uie enttre site by the board.

BomhcreJan.9.190e,sonoftlie Tbe option would be for 45 days The board 
laU Alton and Iwna Lo^ Backer, *o>^ pay 1200 for it EUia ia free to refiaee it

L. W. Becker, 
village native, 
succumbs at 76

Brother of Mrs. John Root, 
’) Beclu

be waa graduated by Plymouth Ha is represented in the sale by AU Seatoni 
High school in 1928. Ha retired in Real Estate, which has an exclusive contract 
1972 ae a design enginaer far with EUia to seU the property.

????!! Corp., Lansing. Proceeds of the sale of the house and ami
dadgn tagiumr tar with E1U« to the property. 

wsr«) M^r* J-eiudn#, Proceeda of the sale of the houae and amall
plied

Institute, then
^I^General Motore Tedmieal Additionally, the schools wUl seek to aeU 

He moved to Plymouth from ^ deeded to it by the
in 1967. federal government eligbtiy more than 20

Ha was a Ufa mamber of yean ago on the site of Wilkins Air Force 
BPOElka, a member of the Ply- station. This land has been need for farming 
moutoKiwaniedubandaniembar purpoaeabyvocationalagricultuiepupila.lt 

has been consistently fertilized and improved 
and, save for a small portion that ia unusable 
for agricultural purposes, Keith Johnson, 
vocational agricultural instructor told the 
hoard Thuraday, entirely arable. As farm 
land, it would sell, John Fazzini, repre
senting All Seasons, said Thunday night, 
'for between tlJISO and 11300 on acre.' But 
he added that, for other purposes, mostly 
induatrial for which the site ia now zoned, 'the 
land ia probably worth more than that and

: of the Society of ganimotive 
: Enginoere.
; Two eons, Ronald, Rhinelander.
• Wis., and Robert, Rio Roaefae, N.f 
I -M.;aeieMr.Heiea.iiowMn.iUed
• ' Smith, Huron, and a granddaugb- 
: ter, Melissa, also survive. A 
S brother Donald, died earlier. 
. The Rev. Sanford Burr con- 
« ducted services June 21 at Ply- 
; month and interment took place 
: tbwe.

i Planners aim 
I for U.S. funds 
j to restore 
: old buildings

you’d have to hire an appraiaer to determine 
just what that value is.'

Proceeds of sale of the 38-acre site at Shelby 
and of the sale of the EUia house and 56/100 
an acre of ground that it occupiea will "come 
pretty clooe", said President Donald M. Ecbel- 
berry of the board, "to paying for tbe deaL'

It is the board's intention to assign use of the 
land to the vocational agriculture department 
for inatmctional pnipoeee. About nine acres it 
wooded, SupL Douglas Staggs told the board, 
and could suitably be oaed ae a biology-botany 
laboratory out-of-doort site.

Eventually, Staggs said, the site can be 
developed ae an athletic complex. It has accaea 
via Hoffrnan street at the east side and via 
West Broadway (there is an access strip 
measuring 155 feet in width leading north 
from West Broadway) from the south. 
Additionally, acceta can be had via Cuitisa 
drive and Pleasant street and Walnut street as 
extended. The property abuts Weber field, 
where Plymouth Midget lea^e plays. That 
site was bought from the Ellis family almost 
22 yeoia ago.

Echelborger said it is the board's main 
concern "to get these youngsters off tbe 
highways, which they must do now in going 
back and forth to Shelby in their care and on 
farm equipment".

He pointed that "we probably will end up 
trading land for land gaining about 12 acres 
in the bargain, and it's only three blocks for 
the high school". This waa in response to an 
inquiry from Mrs. Roger Pugh, one of the four 
patrons of the school district present (the 
others were two reporters and Fazzini), ho 
asked how the board intends to finance the 
purchase.

Village planning rnmmlaaino 
mat Monday night to diacuas 
bietocical ptestrvatiooa of the 
older buiUiiiiga in the vUloge.

A represantotive of tha CRiio 
lliatoiical aodaty mrt with Ooag- 
laa A. Dickson to taka a quick Moa 
at Ihoae in tha Square.

Dickson aaid his comments were 
■very bopafal that the village 
coold qaaUy for a grant to tsslote 
Ihoae on both tha north and south 
aide of tha Sqaate."

Pictures are to be takan and sent 
to Columboa far conaidaratioeL

Carpet 
sought 
as gift

Swartz farm worker —

Mrs. Rose dies 

at 46 at Shelby
Donation of carpet 19 ft. by

^ *’3' Mother of Mrs. Jamea Coleman,
Shdoh, Mrs. Ernest E. Rose, Sr., 

Hiaenncal aooefr, which will 43, employed eight yekre by 
pTMt prop^ citation 3,^ pouto farm, Kaator road, 
airf by-Uwe Uter this month, in Shelby Memorial hospital 

Purpose of the carpel ia to j»ne 28.
^ It m the window of the Bom Roth Ann Gregory in Morw

head. Ky.. on Sept 14. 1938. ahe 
fforlTyfi

PIfaMwCh Atm Ch^ber of 
Coro mi to M a backfitrand Hvad north of Shelby iwi/yaara- Sorviceo wore condactod at

Her hoobande two aonoe Emeai Shdby by the Rav. Melvin O.

Gregory. Wellington, and Grovar 
Gregory. Shelby; three oiatera. 
Beacie. now Mr*. Bud SpeU, Laka 
MUton, Wio.; Etta, now Mxa. 
Herbert Cox. Enid. Okla., and 
Mildred, now Mr*. John Roberta, 
Shelby, and two granA*hjt4paa^

Serviceo were conductedior hialerkal materialo.
Donjdas A. Dickson, 'Tel E.. Jr., Manafidd, and Joseph L., wihFiiday'm lft30 am Bu^ 

*' "•P®”'* Shelby, a daughter. Angela, at waa in Gruno Springi.
™^“”*** home; two brother*. Vincent

|65,000 addition
AxUMfoa to fin atarion, oifonling 24,000 

oqaan foot erf now apae*. at a ooat of about 
966,000, baa bean omplatad in time for 
dedication thia mimth. It may be held off 
unta Uw annual PifaoMn’a Freatival aet fr>r 
Aae-64.
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UNTIL 
AUG. 2

To celebrate 

the
firfihouse

- addition
': V

I*:,,./.
•:j: r' ' ..

X The 

Advertiser 

offers 

these 

bargains 

through
;f:l. J“'v

Sorry, no orders can be taken by teleptione

All orders must be accompanied by cash or 
check. .

No Kimt aiHAies to term or length ^ 
subecrjjption.
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Barry Tuttle, Miss West wed

Sa,ilor, teacher living in Fremont
MiM Kathy Gail W«at barama 8ba caniad a eaaeade of wbita The waddinf caka waa a baart' Tha nav Mn Tottk ia a ara- 

tba bride of BanyDaWayna Tattle roaaa with ptok for^atanaoota, ahapad foar-tiarad eraatioo with daata of Willard Hiab acbool and 
June 16 in ao early availing Uay pink raaaa and ba^a breath, white loaabirda and ailvar wadding Haidalbara ccdlaaa Tiffin where 
ceremony in Pint AaaamUy of Straamaraofivoryaatin ribbon ringa. The table waa lighted with aha received a bacbalor'a d^raa in
God church, Willard. frmn it antique cat glaaacandlabraaa waa elaniantary adocation and waa a

She ia tha daaghtar of Mr. and Mra. Williama waa alao her the parenta' table. They ware gilta of The Philaiathaaii
Mn. Thomaa Waat, Para Ceoter aiater'a matnm of homw. of tha brida'a great'aant eorority of which aha aervad aa
road. Haiathaaon«rMr.andMn. Bridaamaida ware Marcella Nancy Heilman and Soa Sch- prasi^t.' where aha noaivad a 
WaynaTuttla.2UWaatBroadway. Ayiea. Willard, and Tangi Van Miaar. Willard, aanrad tha caka. bacbalor'a degree in riamantary 

Th. Bjv D. Wood, per Fljjt.Monro.TilU. Nntd. Smith, VmmviiU. C.L, «lu<mtion. Sh. in CUntml
fonnml the donbU iin« comnony Tlwir gown. war. pink UtbU ngiUmd goMU uid wu the Khool WilUid

M MUr lighud by imnd- j*ck.U over t^ hortm.. ' The bridegroom U . Plymonth
U.^ They were entwined with cmmod ootonUl Moeic for the reception wm by High ecbool grulnaU uid U now
pt^ roMO uid Urge pink entin boogueU of mature Pjnk ^ Mieh«l Oorion. eerving u a triuning iimtniclor

Mr. and Mn. Bafiy D. Tuttle

Mrs. LaFollette 
to be married 
in Marion, Va.

Formerly of 39 Eaat High itn _ _
Mre. Even P. LaFoUetle, Mmion. Tnttiee. Shi'u the dUuihWorth: 
Va., wiM be married July 21 to H. fUy Daatona.
Andrew Scott, a high achool a reception wiU Uke place in 
^mate whom abe nancount^ Garratt-Riaat Poet 603. American 
arad during the 40th annivenary Legion. Shiloh, 
reunion of their cIm in Auguat of 
1983. He ia director of chemical 
engineering in Tenneeaee Eaat> 
man Co.. Kingsport. Tenn.. where 
Ui^ will live.

Mra. LaFoUette'a lata huaband 
waa formerly clerk of Plymouth 
Board of Education.

bowa. Pink killum daiaiaa. wbita nationa, ivory dalaiaa and baby's 
gladioli and amall pink ear beeath.
nationa wart on tha altar. Young aiatar of tba bridagroom.

Tha Umily pawa ware "WTfcad Taaha Tuttle, flower girl, waa 
with pink bowe. attired after the attendant#. She

Michael McParren. Omrilla, t carred a white lace basket filM 
former teacher of tha brid^^room with flowara with pink satin bowa 
at Plymouth High a^ool. played «nd atreamara. 
tha guitar and aang.*The Wedding Jamee Robinaon waa beet man.
Song", "Be Not Afraid." "He haa Uahera were the Inidagroom’a 
Choaen You for Me", and "I With brother, Joacph, and Travon 
You Jaaua". Saxton, Fremont.

Tha bride’s aiatar, Pamela WU- Mm Weat cfaoae a gown cf mHm 
llama, sang Tha Lord’s Prayer, gray georgette with long •taevaa 
accompanied by Doinia Ritskr, luid a draped bodice with a aUver 
Parryaburg. georgetta roaa at tha waiatline.

Mr. Waat gave hie daui^tar Mrs. Tuttle’s gown waa roaa 
in marriage. mauve with a lace jacket

She wore an ivory aatinaaaa Both wore wrist coraagca of pink 
gown with beaded Sghifni yoke rosea with baby’s breath tied with 
and collar. The long shirred sUver ribbon, 
aleeves was trimmed with lace. A reception waa held at Ehret' 
The peplum waiatline waa ac- Panel Post 447, American Legion, 
cepted with a beaded band. Her Ukd waa decorated with pink, 

Charlee Henry Tuttle 214 Weat Princeee Une skirt waa trimmed at white and aUver streamers and
Broadway will take MiM Berhere ended in a ptnk and white wedding bells.
Jmm D„tia .ihS brid" 0>.p.l train. Tb, brid.’. ubU hdd of
at 11:30 a.m. in Mary Fate park. ^ “P tnmmad with aaed pmk rosea with pmk and aUver 

He ia the son of the Wayne ^ fingertip vaU. ribbons.

mm
Sine* ratoring from a wadding with the U S. Navy, ToUdo. 

trip to the Poeoooa in Pminay- Among the gueeU were the 
Ivania, the conpU U living in bride’e great-aunt and nncU, Mr. 
Frtmont and Mre. Orville Horn.

C. H. Tuttle 
to marry here

Katrena Laser, 
ex-villager, 
wed at Norwalk

Michael Hamman, 

74 alumnus, 
w^ed at Butler

------- ,----- -- i^uuxui o«u. amtmn wi uie wriu^
groom. Cecky and Eli.abeth, 

■“<** •>»
the brideerooin’e eietervin-law.

bride of James R Green May 19 in 
St. Peter'a Lutheran church, 
Norwalk.

She ia tha daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Lonnie Laser. He ia the son of 
Mr. and Mra. Oyde Kinne, Sagi
naw. Mich.

Hie Rev. Qaantin R Battista 
performed the 4puble ring cere
mony,

GaU Oner waa the maid of 
honor.

Bridcamaida were Vicki Laser 
and Sharan Muaaer.

Kristina Green, Oberlin, was 
flower giri, Andy Scfawochow waa 
ringbearer.

A 1974 aJumnua of Plymouth ______________
High school, Michael David Ham- church halT Siatem 
man waa married June 16 in the 
church on Elm street,
MiaeKarenStteAbeleina7:»p.m. the bridegroorn’e eieter-in-Uw,

_________ ______ - w. .« . .P*^®™** Bertha. Tammy Gaul registered
Memonal hospital Saturday to the Paul Smith. gueate. Music was by Paul Lewis.

MiMK.t»n.LMMhM.««th« SUimtm, 7662 Keneatrick He ia the son of tba Rev ^ur The bride ia an alumna of
Miaa Katrena Laser bacama the Hitman, fori^ly of Shi^, now Mansfield Christian achool and

A daughter waa bora June 26 in of Mansfield. She la the daughter National Beauty academy. She 
'illard Area hospital to the of the Donald Abelaea. Butler, managee Glemby Salon at La- 

- - MiaeVaneaaFialwwaamaidof ,arue A Co., Richland Mall.
honor, Mn. Jamee Preiberger waa The bridegroom U a graduate of 
brideamaid. Taylor university. Upland, Ind.,

'The bride wore a eelf-elyled .nd works aa an aitiaL Ha owns 
iMaditea Hw llowwa and thoae of-! Architectural Wood Design, 
her attendants were arranged by The couple is living in Mans- 
her mother. fteld.

James Preiberger waa beet man.
Daniel Barnhill ushered.

Willard 
Theodore Browne. IHymottth.

All 
about 

town ..

Jeff^ B. Stoller, D. D. S.
Family Dentistry

4 E. Main SL, Plymouth, 0. Tel. 687-4345 
is accepting 
new patients

New Office Hours
Mondays 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Tuesdays 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursdays 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Fridays 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Closed Wednesdays

Tel. 687-4345 
for appointment

Milter’s 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

July 21
Susan Sullivan 

and
Grant Newmyer

Mn. Jamee Holloway was guest 
of honor at a luncheon Saturday at

Glo,„. NonvMk, w» b-.

Roy Grean and Kenneth Mi 
ushered.

The new Mrgl Green 
graduate of Monroeville High 
•chool. The bridegroom is an

children an leaving Thursday for 
their new home in Ft Myen, Fla. Mn. Mabel Newell. Willard.

•o**j bee, underwent major 
ived June 23 in Cleveland Clinic

Dr. Holloway is leaving later, mother of Councilman Bin Taul-’ 
Mn. James Hedaan and her *

Lui^. Chantilly, Va. arri

Stumbo head 
of Legion 
at Shiloh

Full schedule 
starts Friday

Fireladiea will be busy this 
month, starting Friday at 7 p.m., 
when they will prepan p^to 
salad for the R R Donnelley k 
Sons Co., picnic, which they will 

SetunUy at 9 a.m.in T.bT Saturday at 9 a.m.
■iiTiTXfT- Soliciting of donationa for the 

■nnual festival will begin July 16.

uuwMn-iaw, mr. ana mra. soon Ambulaaoa eqaod a
RHedeen. Mr. Hedeen will be here call June 26 at 6:30 a.m. to Auburn 
over the weekend. but the victim, a Galkmpark lake but the victim, a Gation 

Mr. and Mn. Archie Spear, man, waa already dead, 
Oklaboma City. C^la., and Mr. Henry Van Loo waa taken to 
and Mn. Rob^ Rodd, Jr., Col- Willard Area boepita] Thuraday at 
umbta, a C.. arrivad Tuesday to 3:28 p.m.
visit their parents, the Robert On Monday at 6:16 pjn. the 
Rudds, for several weeks. squad was called to the Michael
The Douglas A. Dicksons spent PoUett residence. 166 Ptymoath 

Sunday on Erie near Huron, street, erben their son, Jeffrey, 
Tha Echalberry family ie ga- was treated.

commander of Garrett-Riaat Post thering at a trailer at Lake Erie foe Henry Van Loo wae admitted to
503. American Legion. Shiloh, the boUday weekend. Ilieirdaogh- Willard Area hospital June 28. 
npladngAnthony Fenner, who ia ter. Mrs. Robert Whiteman, and Lon Beverly waa a patient than 
the new second vioecomiUBdw. her family. Columbaa; the Thomas June 25-27.

Other offieen an Ronald Pults. Riahea. Shelby; the Kevin Ecbel- Keith Gooding waa discharged 
firat vice-commander; Harold bertya, Willard, and Mrs. R Bryon theaeJane27.
Porter, adjutant; Chariee Rowe, Grieat. Mamillon, wUl be gaeeU of Kimberly Onty was admitted 
finance officer, Donald Moon, the KannaCh BcbelbarTya. there July 1.
Mrgenat-abafM; J. Mkh^ Ba; Plymouth Garden dab i

CUftord Stumbo the new

An all-day session of preparing 
beans, sal^ dressing and bar
becue aauoe will be conducted at 
the fin eUtion July 29.

On Aug. 2. on the eve of the 
festival, memben will make potato 
ssUmL

They will man the food tent for 
the festival Aug. 3 and 4 from noon 
to 8 p.m. each day.

Volnnteen to help prepare 
chicken and hambnrgen an alao 
needed on Aug. 3. hamburgen 
from noon to 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 
dosing time, chicken from 4 p.m. to 

chicken 
1 hambnrgen 
dosing time.

41

Start your July off 
with a BANG! 

Open Six Days a Week 
Monday and Friday 

Evenings

‘Penmdtmemtd
TtOTO $25

During all of July

SeUots 0^
9 EmI Mmi SI, Plymouth, 0. IH, 687-4501

••I, aftonrardo.

Rowa, Portar, Moora, 1 
Kannalh Haataa, aaacativ* cooi- 
aiittaa

Aaxiliary oOcara wilt ba haadad 
b, Mia, Piaak CHaa aa pnai- 
dent.

Otheie an Mrs. Bernita Goth, 
vice president; Mrs. Hmvy Sea- __

Two couples 
C oJnJ^iSSSrSSi seek licenses 

for marriage

8 et 40 chooses 
Mrs. Harry SeamanMary Pate park.

meadMr ia to bring

TlMn will ba a White alaphant ChJnt^’SToS^llSte
wara choain daat 27 at Gamtt-
Bteat Peat 603, Aa 
Shiloh,

rts:
Thaia aia Mia, Hairy I 

aUoh. la dtevaaa; Mia, DMocia 
KBgafa, MaaaSMd. la <kn 
taa pnodte; Mia, JoM Va 
Plyawalh. la -m' 
iMa; Mia, Pnd Baaar, Shilah. la 
nentairwcaiaatera; Mn, All«a . 
Oavaa, flhiloh. I’aaMdar, Ifca. 

Ueaoa, to aiany haa ban Darina latter, Aahiaad. rnch- 
appUad fer in Rlrhland ooaaty hrteta;ai>dMta,EvanttP^nr- 
pnhal. caart hy Oaawa D, Wlkaa teoath, la ometega, 
ad Baaa Dsakeit. M od B3 A atenorial anrtea was eom- 
Wm Bandway. daedad te tha late Mn. Oina

AnalDJohaan.n>ilahnate2. Haa. mad Mn. MadiHai Manria. 
aad Saadn G. Saltet; Naath ApieateiaplaiuMddarJalylBia 
PairSald. han aln aimaid ter a ManMI.Id, whn tba aaw tOama 
Bennteaniry. wMhateanBM

The Parenting Experience

Willard Aresi Hospital
Combined breathing exercises & prenatal class

July 17, 1984
7 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

in Conference Room
Class limited to 8 mothers & their coaches 
Register at hospital between 7 a.m. - 4 p.m.

A $20 fee will be charged for those 
Not delivering at W. A. H.
Ukmi in fdbminr, Miy, July tnd Octobar.
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago
^•SS

20 y«wa •CO, 1M4 10 yem ngo, 1974
Roy J. johnsM rataiod «fUr 36 Tb« Rev. Bruco WilUonu took

yean in the employ of the Fate- dottm ai Preebyte
The Fnmkiin W. IfcCocmkke

25 ymn ofo. 1909 
! Boweher'i bakery, Shelby,
Idoaed ita doors hem ,_____  ... .

Rc^by’e moved from 19 Sand- RoobHeath Co.
20 Saodaeky eireet. 8ew< 

liam Fatio will ma for eouadl rolea.
- VentoB O. _ _. __^_w— - -

Richwd Lahmoo. 10 raoavwi a ,.Mit*2,<lMdMdd,aly«tlii*hoa,. Looomotiv, Nq. 7,000. 
■ " ■ ■ Marion f

markad No. 60.

waa in Waahington U. C., for an 
[up FHAparlay.
tar. JayC.Havanwaanamadtotha 
cka daan’a Uat by tha CoUa«a of

ar ralaa ariiU ba SIO, villaca aoM tbatr bulMlns to Kitdianl Uu Wooatar.
il mlat. and movad to Winlat Havan, Fla. Gail L. Knana, Uaa Ann Bobin-
uo a Castor, 68, Shlloli Fata.Root-Heath Co. daUvarad aon and Jannite L. Krani was

nantad to tlia dsan’a Hat by

It isn't easy 
to serve meals 
that kids like!

By AUNT UZ My father belteved in beef. After
For yeeie I waa nnder the aU.be waa raiaad on it in Colorado, 

impreaeion that 1 waa amodf the which ia now hia how hie father 
bnetiemi with the "moiiea^. made a living raiaing tham. 

I am not. Aa a reaoH we hardly ever had
It took three little kida to tall me fiah. and from that I am not a real 

ootrigfat what an abadnta failnro I fiab aater. Over tha yaan. thongh. 
am. I have had aoma daHciona fiah

And for yeare I really catered to dlabee, bat ie dom take a while to
eating babita. 

'1^ 3TOU are a goaet.acainataUbUUi'MaiyFataDark. wiW ” moorkadNo.60. "■ FatharofHo»orCoy.Rool.886, Now«rw<^Iaarv.Mjythln* , .
Siaur of WillUm Scr.fi.ld, Kaanatti Buirar, Shiloh, waa Undo Laa Brothan, Norwalk, CJvin Harbarty Coy, 89. N«r o»‘ l>kr '»7>«s*.2 'ssai's.s ~

atShdhy. MilolSahSSSa M™. Boa. Stronp, na. GraU Ho»^ n-rry Sapt 1. . ■n»thr,ac«n.for<W.Ih«l
J. Howard Smith, 70. dlad of A wm. thair^ child, waa bom Baaaall. Shiloh, ratirad altar 40 Th. Clyda Phillipaaa hoatad th. ‘•“•f on. mothar and a 

baait aaixara. to lha Dndlay AmoUa at Shalby. yssra aa a tasdwr, 12 of tham in PhUBpa family rannion of 100 pai^othar ao I ttoufW 1 had a
Lloyd B. Bay, alamantary princi- ijii;,., j,, Kainath and Bobart Shiloh.

apodal
ThathraocamtfordinM. Ihad Sunday luncbaon at a amall plaea 

down tha coast from Ganoa, whan 
wa arara livinf in Italy. Ha bad

apl. raaimad to go to CraatUna Cullan married at Columbua,
Bobart Whitaker, hi(h ac^I Carol A. Sloan will marry Flva yaara am. IB7B 

soda] tdancas taachar, and Mra Richard A. Lanst on July 26. Loitarins was prascribad in 
Whitakar raaicnad to go to Mon- Car inauranca rataa dioppad Iw Shiloh.
dair, N. J. fivt par cant Willard United bank filad for

Fradarick C. KrautafMd, high authoaity to open a branch haru.
school sdanca taachar. raaignad to IS year. ago. KMB Barbara KantingarJ2thgradsr,
go to Utah. Donald E. Akara waa choaao to ~ '

and Joann FatharofMra. Harold Company,
Smith. New Haysn, both gra- a. Halmar, 81, ManMIald,

pereone.
Vandak damaged New Haven

echoole.

feaet of what ldda^^i?down pat planned it aU aa a special treat 
They all ate the wieners, which and there I waa sitting right next 

we coookadoot doors, and the oorti to him sating baby deep fried
Formerly employed by the Fate- »the cob, the potato dtipe.oUvee oceapoaea. They weren't bad at all- 

^'nSt^where it kind of ended. PaitofitktheideaofwhMitaU
Norwalk. Ona ata macaroni bare, so I had

Parle 
is. I ran nnbar my mothar aarving

that for him. TWo didn't touch it, ermbmaat aalad (back in those 
which means wa will sat it for days whan it.t waa within raaaon,
daya. No ona ate parfactly Uaty natch) and telling avaryona it waa 
davillad agga, which I conaidar a cfaickan aalad. and they ate iL Had 
real traat, lo they ara left over, they known, they would have 

Twoateatrawbarriatonthairlea anaamd. 
cream, ona did not. Anothar good Since Ihia ia getting to ha fraah 
treat down lha drain. fruit tima, a diah of anything can

They all did drink their grape aaaaliltlaaomathingtogowithil, 
juke and didn't araoapUl it, which whiidienaeliininate a rich tapping 

Hora'ra azoarpte from tha log of in Mary Fate park waa brakan waa graat ontha fruit. Thia ia aqually aa
Plymoath PoUca dapartmaot: into, but found nothing miaaing. What waa raaly wanted waa caloric which ia baaida tha point

_ . „... , . . Jana 26. 3:10 Am.: Open do* June 28, 8.-08 pmj Animal awtennifon. 8a>g» aauca ingghmal one an be uaad for picnica.
Soa^ Whit^ waa married at famd at 184 Samdaoky aliaat. oomplaint raoeivad from Noath fowa, gam and a jumping ropa. It'a for orange nut ban and ia lo

Jana 28, 6dK am.: Out-of4own tenet raaidant who waa unidanti. I am giving them ona mom try, be baked in a graaaad nine inch
pomtedtoaucca^GlannStn^u JorjaFamwalt pledged to marry at Auburn Loka '^<au 28, 7:41 p.m.: JaTtnila hght^

park. complaint raoeivad from roar of although wa had ona who would fluffy. Add a aiz ounce can of

doataa of 1967 ban, will marry at jiad thm 
NraHavBjJulyS. B. Harold Mack wa. appointed

John Baynolda waa ehooan m neceod Mra. Gaoige Spigar aa 
commander by Gorralt-Biaat Poet number of tha board of education. 
503. American LagioA ShUoh. Mra. Albin O. Hahkr, 86. died at 

MeChodiata reassigned the Rev. wnutwi
Thomas 8. Taylor to the Plymouth- Searie__________________
Shiloh charge for another year. h.vbi, cSml. to Kmhlaan 

Bichaid Bayno^ wu ap- Gerard.

Here’re excerpts 

Z from PPD log —

village oounrilman at Shiloh, 
Joyce Stoodt entered Ejkhart June 26. aunu Animal 1B4 Sandusky street not touch a Umiato but did not frotmi orange juke. Mix weU. Then

TSknoIoo*Ett^rt!*iS? °*°*** complaint racaivad from 189 June 29, 3:46 am.: Swpidow object to cateup, pizza mtpaghalti add a cop of sugar, two cupa of
iKSS /Sin Butom^ Jrfin Sandariqr atnat vuhid. nported in Maple atraat aauca. They both hated Ibair gnhmn cracker crumby . tea.

~ny^ • •'«“ »• 3:14 P-«-= Own* of M. p.m.: L^ on m fothar-.vwaion of. Sunday night a^ of vanilla and baking
■“■rry Amoncan Lagion. brokao down vahkla aaaiated at Booaten trail* in Mary Fate park aapp* of acramblod ogga and powd* each, a cop of chopped note

CorWaah. found broken. aaraotbraada, which I had to agrae and on eight ounce paduga of
Jana 26, 3:26 pm.: Paddlar'a June 29, 3 pm.; Fight waa with. And than ware tinm whan 1 chopped dates 

p*mit iaaosd to Met. Barnard invaatigatad in north aide of bad to bog oar friendly mast man They can ba frootad if yon like 
GaD*, Boat. 61, to aell Chriatmaa Sqnam. No chaig* Clad by aith* to not admit ha had tripe. with a miztun of a cup and a
cmnda parson. Ealing habtte nally davdop at fonrth of powdered aogar mizad

Jana 26, 4:29 pm.; Vohida June 29, 3:32 pm.: Out-of-town home while you an growing up. with two and a half teblaapoona of

FARM
NOTES

Busy Fingers..
oomplaint at raor of 16 Ea* Main pohea aaaiatsd at 47Vi We* High 
itra* invaatigated. itnaC

Jana 26, 6:42 p.m.: Bench June 29, 3:32 pm.: Park caafo- 
warrant somd on Bolaigb Davis, dian, Wayne Gaboit, reported ha 
167V4 Nichole atraat. from Bntlar’a aaw traah damped in Mary Fate 

Damonatrationa w*. given o^yor',court parkbyaWa*Biu«lw.yn»d«it
“• •J"-: Jura* June 29, 1033 pm.: SuapicioQa

^l^t Parte”, Joto My» on compWnt radavai from 223 panon in a vdiid. reported from 
"Making an Antiqos Picture Nkhola atrssL 146 Maple strsst

^ Bath on Jan.27.332Aiii.:C.rkingd0f June 30. 2:12 nm.: Vafab4a
>«« Smidoaky *n*. oompUlnt notewd from 200 Wo* Outfit and alao on The Diflannt - — ^

July 6 '
Delia Bomatt 
Wimam Burkett 
Mra. William MiU* 
KaithUvaly

Ty^ofBra^*uBna^Fingen4- nponad * 
NaxtmeaCingwi^apollnckat coc^aiM’

Jana 27, 4:44 amj Barking dog 
* 183 Smtetasky otnst 

230 p.m.: Animal 
iplaint racaivad from 199

Dlacathanca

Merle Richman dies 
at home at Shiloh; 
liveii there 15 years

July 6 
Paul D.ID.Raaoer 
Frank Dillon 
Rene Cooke 
Mrs. Robert HaB 
Karen Mumea

My 7
Victor Weaver 
Thomae Gowiuka 
Mra. Elisabeth Lieehty 
Weodall Burton

'July 8 
GUm Burrer 
William Van Wagner. 3rd 
Mre. E. P. LaFoUette 
PaulGebert 
Mrs. Robert Bodiey 
Barry McDougal

Sroadwgy.
June 30. 2:56 son.: Diatnrbanoa

aportad at 112 Trax atraat. Mnia L. Bichman, 38, for 16 Mrs. Linda Clavang*. Indiana-

Broadway. plaint racaivad from 184 Bond- He ia aarvivad by hia wifo. oondactad ssnriew Tusadoy * 11
June 27, 1038 pm.: Javanila oaky atraat _ . . Donna; five aona, Biqr. Marcua. aJU- Com McQuateSao* Fnaaral

diatarbanea raportsd at MtlU July 1, 236 am.; Suapiciaaa Tarry. Travis and Marla, oU * boma. Battel waa in Mt Hops
svanaa and Holbarry atraat vahida raported at 199 Son- homa; hia moth*. Mrs. Mary Abes oasMteiy. Caaa township.

Jana 28, 936 ajit: Bobart Mat. *»k»afruat Ntal. Moncte, Ind.; two atetera,
ealfo rspoitad tha Boostera' trail*

reporter.

Don R. Vsndcrpool 
E. Ellsworth Ford 
David Seaman 
Mrs. R Harold Mack 
Raffle Barnett 
Mrs. David McKown 
Cheater Baker

July 10 
WaharDeWitt 
Salvatoru J. Gloroiao 
William Taylor 
Mrs. Fred Buxard 
Mrs. Lawrenea Msrsra 
Mra. Herman Kaana 
Mrs. James Smith 
Mis. Jim Cutright 
Saodrs Entler 
Terry Bauer 
Dougtae Sprowlea 
Sandra Jean Pittangar 
Gregory Mumaa 
Robert Read

•anaHafrkfc

iwmea Win
RemifteSebMfar
CsstenaSaipm
ViteScMaa
MbaJanathaaBayadi

«a>

Park busy 
in July, 
log shows

Baoervationa in Mary Fata pork 
for July began Snnday with tha 
rsnniona of tha Barney, Bland and 
Ervin famili*.

Saturday tha Waslay Evan
gelical efaurdr and tha Willard 
Church of God will have oongrw 
gational picnica.

Four raunions are pl.wnwl for 
Snnday, tha Boas, Hale, Mont
gomery and Conley famlliss.

On Wadnasday 11m Aabum 
Baptist church will gather.

Postama family reunion will ba 
July 14.

On July 15 tha Bead. Park* and 
Davis fomilHa will have thair 
reuniona.

Congregation of Wyandotte 
Bop^ diarch will also have a 
family picnie.

Mambais of ths Boma eom- 
monity and Taylattown Com- 
raanity church* will gath*in the 
park July 21.

On Joly 22 tha* will ba taoniona 
of tha Tayhir, Oariatt and Aaalin 
fomlH*. and mombara of the 
Biefamood United Mathodtet wffl

Jehnalan family rsanioa win ba 
Jdy28.

Tha la* Sunday ef tha meatb. 
Jaly 29. ia a* far the Bufras, Bdl, 
Caolla. Donnanwirth and Wyna

3ftKafiontire buys
SAVE i SAVE I LOW PRICE I SAVE

676X13
mi4siiiHia

DoubI* ■•Itttd 
St*«l ■«idi*l

Per Imports: 
O-Metric ■odlal

Minra

Five complete 
police training

David Kactetea
paBoa taateteg ooadadad 
arday far five flyanutteti. 

Pira CM* Wrnm B. Bb 
TbnyHagUB

GET YOUR CAR READY FOR VACATION DRIVING!

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
f7N.GaeU«SMbv 34241W

Ptedai. Piggy BMaoi aadlktry 
Marritt ara aaw aUglbla for oood;^ear

0T3I2-62W 
MriisS sattaiiMi

'-ZW
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[ K. D. Cellar weds 
} Polly Deskins
' Mn. PoQy Anna DmUm te- flpmn mn ■

Carters’ kin 
to be married 
on Aug. 4
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CaUarKuiM 2 in a 6:30 pjB. oaca 
aooy.

Sha ia tha daiwhUr of Mr. and 
Mra. W. Uwrtnca CondL Ha ia 
tba aon of Mn. Haiai Collar. 
Nankin.

Hm Ravt. Gordon Malar and 
Colin Crouch parfotmad tlM donbla 
ring earamony in St. dohn'a 
church, Kannonabttig.

Tha church waa built in tha aaiiy 
ISOO-a on tha land of tha brida- 
groom’a graatgraat grandfhtbar.

Bouquata of larandar and arUta 
daiaiaa wan paload on tha altar.

Mn. Gordon Maiar, oaganiat, 
pUyad "Sunriaa, Sanaar and 
'Graat la Thy Gaithfulnaaa.'

Tha biida won a aliaal langlti 
draaa of mauva with a whita darign 
with gray accaaaoriaa. Sha caniaa 
a aingla long atammad maava roaa 
with bal«r'a braath.

Har aiatar. Holly, now Mra. Mark 
Korbaa, Sbalby, matron of hoBur, 
won a pink dottad Swiaa. Har

_____ofdaWn.
Staran LyUaa, Ontario, araa 

boat man. Tha kaida^a aon, doahaa, 
waa groomamaa.

Mra Coraall choaa a tan and 
whita ahripad dnaa Mra Collar 
won pink. Both aaottan won 
daiaycocaagta.

A raoapdon took piaoa at tha 
boon of tba hriiagroian'a gtand- 
motbar. Mn. lOUa Stonabumar, 
Salaavilla

Tha brida’o caka waa two tiand 
with maava and daaty blaa roaaa

Tha ooaida fmt a woddkai tdp 
at Salt Fork Stata Park lodga

Tha brida ia a gradaata of 
Plymouth High achooL Tha brida- 
groom graduatad IkpB Maplaton 
High admol and North Cantinl 
Tachnical eollaga, Manafiald.

Both am amptoyod by Shalby 
Mutaal Inanraoca Coi

Thay am living ban;
Am^ tba gaaata worn tba 

brida’a aunt and anda, Mr. and 
Mn. Bobart Cocaaa, Laka Woath, 
Fla.

Engagumant and approaching 
marriaga of tbair daatditar. Cart 
Lgm. to kliibaal Patrick McLan- 
don, aon of tba Gilbaat McLan- 
dona, Willard, an annonacad by 
tba Thaodon Foaaa, Gnanwldi.

Thay wUI ba marriad Aug. t.
Tha biida.alaet ia a grand- 

daaghtar of Mr. and Mra. Roy W. 
Cartar and a gnaHtranddaughtar 
of Harold Rackman.

Sba iio a 1961 aluauia of South 
Cantnl High adwol aanployad by 
Pint Baduya bank.

Har Banco waa an —«-a-~tt-g 
tannia playar in Willard High 
achool, by wbkh ha waa gra- 
duatad.

'80 alumnus wins 

degree at ONU
A 1960 alamnua of Plymouth Bi 

High achool, ChntDplur a Brown.
oginaariim. 
Son of Mr. and Mra. Flarian

Plymoulfa iDuta 1, waa awmdad a Brown, Willat road, ba maiond ia 
tincivflamkMadm civil anginaaring.__________________ Ha

dagroa with high diatinclicn by praaidant of Tan BaU Pi angiiiaar 
TbonmaJ. Small CoB«acfBi«inaro' >°6 honorary aociaCy, vicoioo- 
ing Ohio Noitfacm Biiva^, Alfa, aidant of Honon Day Council and 
May 20. Ha waa alao awards tba nodvad aophocnora, junior and 
Ohio Northern tinivenity Ba- aanior honon in tba T. J. Small 
cognition medal for attaining tha Colfaga of Bnginaaring. Ha waa 
bighaat accumulativa grade point alao an activa mamber of tha 
average of all graduating aanion Amarican Sodaty of Civil En
in tba T. d. SmaU CoUaga of ginaam.

Urban livengood, Sr., 
dies at Norwalk'

For 18 yaan anginoar of Huron B^n Bonalall. whom ba mattfad 
county. Urban C. Livengood. Sr., 49 yaan ago; a daaghtar, Snaan, 
75. Norwalk, died Thunday in now kin. Ronald PnemM Noe- 
Fidwi-Titua Memorial hoapital walk; two aona. Larry P.. Milan, 
than after haart aaizan. and Urban C., Jr., Laa Vagaa,

Ha waa anginaar from 1962 to Nov,; a brothar, Slaphan. Hanm; a 
IMO. aiatar. Mn.MajodaWaiaa.Eadid,

A RopubBean. ba waa a 1933 and eight gnmdchildran. 
alamnua of Faun oolfaga, Cfava Hia miniatar. tha Rav. O. Frank 

3rd, coodoctod MivioM 
HawaaamemborofFintUnitad fromthodiarchSaturday at3 p.m. 

Pnabytarian church, Norwalk; of Burial waa in Milan oomataiy. 
tha Profaaoional Enginaam' aa-

Cheerieadersset
County Engixmen’AModatkm of benefit CW WMH 
Ohio. For 40 ymn ho w«* •
member of Nonvalk Lodfe, A car waeh Co the high
BPOEUtii. rhitflurftTi will be ooo-

Born in Milan, be Bved meet of ducted at the Maratboo rttiti**** 
hia Ufa in tha county ooat tomorraw from 8 oa to 6 pA.

Ho fa ourviyod by hfa wifa, noo Inddo and outdd# work arilleeot 
16, outdda only wSl ooat 4SAa

Brush fires 
occupy PFD

Two umall bruufa Sraa fat tha 
villaga and an inekfant of faaUng' 
gau at Sohigro Sorviot Co. worn tha 
only collo to Plymoath Fim 
dopartmbnt loot wook.

Ono omoll fin wno hohind tho 
kiolbodiot chmehondthoothoron 
tho Bachracb pcopoity in Eaot 
Mainolroct.

Facklers buy 
sister’s farm 
in Mills road

Todd H. ond Holly H. Fackfar 
havu booght from hio ofator, Bliia- 
bolh Loigh Fockor. tho I34A6 acm 
Cm ia Milfa road fait to har by 
tbair graadfathar, Hanm H. Fack
far, Huron ooaaty rotardiw roporia.

Focadaaam of 608 aarm in 
Bonta 866 north of HaaiHna road 
bahmgiag to Donaldd. and Coealia 
Abtl baa raaahad ia Ba aak by tba 
Baton eouaty ahariff to LaaHa A. 
and Aaron K.Fuaro. 
HomaSaviagefa LoaaCo.,aoM 

to Gordon and Anna kl Daaeaa 
4.496 tarn ba Section 1 and 4. 
B«Mo 61, Now Havoa Inwnahip.

Grecelitu named 
new commissioner

John CmoaUaa, Soadaoky, fa tho 
noweommfaofaaaroftboPirulaado 
oonfamneo, ouoroodfaig dotty 
Stmfrbouaa. WiBatd.

Ha will laMgn ' ofBdafa far 
voUaybaU. faotban and baafcatbalL

With five hits, 
PLW' manages 
22 to 19 win

Plymaatb Locoanotivoa haM off 
Woody Ridga. 22 to 10 in major 
faagnaplaySataiday.

Tba winaam got only five bito. 
Tboloaamoolfactod 16.

Tba wfauMm aooiad 14 ttmao in 
tboaoeoadandhaUan.

Amy Laam baMad n ttipk far 
PLW.

Jodi Pntnam wont tbrno-far 
lbrao«irtbayoirclabontat.Twoof 
lhaao warn baaro tuna. Tba third
wnaadaabfa.

Mfaa Loam amafc out fan amd

Helpas
much as you can.

Tbgeriiet; 
we can

change things.
—- m

A slick pkin fora
rainy day.

^^ome people manage
to go through life without ever 

having a rainy day. But most people runf 
into a storm now and then.

So it pays to plan for a storm and 
then hope it never happens.

The Payroll Savings Plan is one 
sure, safe, easy way to force yourself to 
start saving. And savings are a must to 
keep any financial plan from going on . 
the skids.

The litde you set aside each payday 
for U.S. Savings Bonds will grow. And 
help to keep you covered come rain or 
come shine.

And if you’re lucky enough to 
miss the rain, it might help you ^ 
plant a few shade 
trees. ' *

■ '.b

in^^inerica.
When you put part of your savinfis into U.S. Smin^ts Bonds you’re 
helpiiift to huHd a hrifihter future for your vountry and for yourself.

CLAS^FIEDS
araCkaaRrwurte 

AUTOS u HOMES

selTohbuy 
Til. U7-5511 ' 
Tbt Advtrtisdr

937
ittttelari

Tell ’em yon eawr it is The 
Advertieer, Plymoucb’e flret 
and beet advertleing medium

Shop At Home 
Shop At Home

HE WAS 
FIGHTING 
FOR HIS 
LIFE THE 
MINUTE 
HE WAS 
BORN.

tWU&GMW
OAtwAarriU
faMAiftiwG

OMyandli
wm eppeead by 
aad Faroeeu. whet

Sps.k yoMT Bdttd 
bjr ImUer to tli« iMlltor

Searohy taufag 
W 7 4 4

A dmt Pufangin 
death Wtii act.

OtnHMMtnral.

unBuMiis

♦atsTL

He was born too small, too 
soon.
Premature birth is the 
leading cause of newborn 
illness and death in the 
U.S. Some 250.CXX) babies 
are bom prematurely each 
year. The March of Dimes 
IS working to prevent, 
prematurity and other 
health threats to babies 
before and after birth.

Th« Marfih of DInws 
HWM tabtei. You C4WI

Is'llf

These Amaicans took time (rff their jobs 
to serve thdr country

Wash^on. Lmcotn. Teddy 
Rooscveh. Citizen soldiers are 
more than just a part of our 
country’s history. They are our 
country’s history. For over 
three centuries they've been 
leaving their homes and jobs to 
defend America.

They stB do today. They *ie 
the members of die Guard and 
Reserve. Their readneu is 
vital to our deferae.

Be (air to them when their

lime comes to go on duty. 
Don’t penalize them when 
promotions and raises are due. 
Qiir country ’s future stfll 
depends ^on our citizen 
soldiers. They depend upon 
you. To find out how you am 
S(g>port tody 's Guard and 
Reserve write £mplo>v»r 
Sopport. Ar^on. VA 22209. 
0rcafi800-336~(590.

Protect their future whde 
they protect yours.

1. BlVTy WwHM (Ann NMmbhI C« 
a Aran >raww) 2 Ibm SHM 
(Araw W^CmnD. 3 Cmtsp 

OrnWi
4 Om^ln^iri^OWwrtenfv

GwU) T.JHhnMUnntttM
> Abt^nw UKtstaUlm*
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
DR P. E. HAVER 

OPTOMETRIST, INC.
Oltan* and H«rd (od Soft 

Contact UoMo 
N»w Houn

Monday, Tnaaday and Friday 
. 8 a-ro. to 6:30 p.m.

Wadnaaday 8 am. to 6:30 iMn. 
and 7 to 9pjn..

Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m.
TaL 887-6791 for an appoiatmant 

13 Waat Broadway, Plymouth
tfc

ALL SEASONS 
Kaal EaUta Aaaociataa 

41 Biichliald St, Plymaath. O.
John R Hadaao, brokar 
Tal. 687-7791 or 687-3436 

YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT
lliomaa Oriana with 'Color-Glo',
Stety A Clark, Kimball and Ktdtlar 
ft CampbaU pianoa Saa tham at 
TANNERY PIANO ft ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milaa ijpnth of Attica tfc

PuiraiNG SSt'SS^’^tal oftloa 4 RComplata Plumbinc ft Haatina "«>t“ oanoa 4 E.
aarrica PLUMBING ft HEAT-“*“ S*’ Plyrnonth. No paia 
ING, 289 Ri«fa St, Plymouth, O., Tal 687-4346. 6,12e
TaL Laonard Fanner at 687^936.----- —--------- T------------T---- .

tic WANTED: In Plymouth School 
distnct, thr«oH>r-four bedroom

All Types 6
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

QVeo(o(UtgStatio«e*9
Shelby Printing

17 Wsshtrvgion SI. Shelby. Ohto 
PHONE W23J71

HOUSEHOLD 
REPAIR 

ODD JOBS 
Nent. prompt, polite, 

fair pricee
PHIUP BEVERLY 

59 Plymouth St 
TeL 687-5376

FOR SALE: Electric motora, kouaa. preferably in coMtry. 
aavaral'aixaa, naad all in wotkiii* Advaatiaar, Box 2.
conditioa Sw at 14 Eaat Main 216p

^___________^5^ FOR SALE: 1973 Oakbrook Mobil#
MOORE-8 PARTS AND 8ER-homa 14 x 66, two bedroom. 
VICE CENTER PubUc Square Completely fumiahad, ak>rtjn«, 
Plymouth. The anawar to keapinc "'ll 1° Pl«« *>><1
your car in gbod akapa for aafo oparatinf. Happy Hollow Tiaflar 
drivinf. Tal. 887-0681. tfc 16,000. Sam SponaeUar, two
___________________________ milee eouth. Plymonth Spnof-
FOR RENT: Fumiahad apartment®^ 
in Plymouth. Ideel for one or two 
•dulte. No children nor pete.
687-1291. tfc

^ tIl FORSALE: IVUtUmOUmUOIm, 
‘^12Rx88Rwlth8Rx28ft. 

expendo. Locnted in lEioate 61 in 
REWARD for copy of Nov. 8.1979, Plymouth. Slud inriudad Haa 
iaaua of The Advartiaar in good I*” ramodallad. 18,000 or boat 
condition. Tal. 687-8611. »««• 752«61 after 5

GARAGE SALE. Ona day only. 
Thanday, July 6,9 am. to6 pjn. 
Evarything goaa. Girla' and boys' 
Hothing, alacMc typaarritar. braaa
firaplaoa seman. atickaiB. odda and
anda, knick-knack* and much 
mora. M. Laacfa, 98 Parkwood 
drive. Plymouth. 6p

for SALR- C 70 Honda IW 
port motorcyeb. Naw Aug. 1983. 
100 miles. Thraa apaad. automatic. 
3676. Td. 6878821. 6c

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

If You Don ! C.cl Om 
Pricf - Youll NcLcr 

hnon •

6 pm. 
6,13c

NOTICE 
Wtndy Daniel

know
aswcated

until
Clark'S 

Beauty Salon
RL61 PlyiiKiuth 

Tat. 687-5134
Arlene Smith is helping 

us out during the summer

Pricf - Youll N.-l.t '
K„„„.

CYREEDRilIa
Ford - Mercury MgUii g-

Willarr 0h:o
m

937 Bestsellers

I. Ra :|7nuD. M aatunauft. I

WORTH HER WEIGHT 
IN GOLD

LOW epomaight M Tht latHhig Caima 0( MWtt Oaalh 
(vary Ounca Ovsr 6v> Pounds la Labalsd 18 Carat For Hartlhy Sabtaa 

Piunalat Cara Tjpa Tha Septa For Good HaaWi At BMh

Weigh In For HaMtfty Bafotog 
Support

eoMEEREtPiisenmirE
Tfci "SeHileMftmrfir (ISO yrt.)

Jnlysrd-Ttb

20% StorBwItff SLSSUn Vr Priee
neg»i4Uytiiat,Nagitigaft 

aiifoS>fo»a»m9giiNhfhm»aNaayb

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. W^illard

Complete Watch & JeWelry Rephir

YOUDON’TIlNyE
TO DIE Jft ^ i

FORADRIMCr^^# A2
To My Patients:

Between July 11 and the opening of my new office 
you may reach'me at home. Tel. 935-9162. Please 
watch the newspaper for the opening date of my new 
office.

David A. Jump, D. 0. 
_____ Willard, Ohio

G«t Help Like Jason Robards Got.
Call The National Council on Alcoholism In Vbur Area. 

Or vwite NCA, 733 Third Avenue. N Y. N.V. 10017
Speak your mind by sending 

a Letter to the Editor

FsdlinlovewidiOhioi
UdfApple pottshing. Ohio’s loaded with apple, com, 

potato festivals during September. It seems like a 
harvest festival of some sort or another is cropping up 

in almost every town.

MoreooiTbpahijah;
Attend one of the ethnic festivals 

in the state. There 
are so many: A 
Oktoberfests,

Greek festivals,
Polish festivals. Listen to 
the music, eat and enjoy.

Allaabooooooard.
Boarding a steam train 

I or sailing off on a river- 
boat excursion are fiwo 

I of the more exciting 
ways to see Ohio in 
the fall.

For more informatiorr on fall vacations, call loll-frcc:

S'111

1-800BU<i-.
.Our travel advisers will be there to answer your calls throughout 
September. Or. mail this coupon to Ohio, Box 1001, «
Columbus. Ohio 43216.

plcAM wend mr mon ifklornrulion.

\bu haven’t seen Ohb until you’ve seen it alL 
--------------- ------ -—(SoinefaHhappeninesi)—

og^|talu-lv.L S.v«,C.v...8ah*rtd„.




